
ihes beyond all donbt tbe principle that Prussia
¦ tortdted bar claim to Interfere la the results of

HOtkMiw end event* la whiah sbe has declined
i participate, and it clearly appears from these im-wtant oommanioatiooa that, although the hope of

taoe ia not extinct until the negotiations at Vwn-
i are broken off, the moat active preparations are

wrywhere going on to open the next campa'gaith far greater energy than the last
he I»wly Discovered Hood to the Crimea.

[From tbe New Prussian (Jazstte.]In yesterday's paper it waa stated that the Times
now, at length, making tue discovery that there

a other wajs beside* the Isthmus of Perekop for
tting from Boathtrn Russia into the Crimea, and
iat, consequently, no very great Advantage w old
ire accrued to uie allien by the poessMion of l'e
kop. This discovery furnishes a proof t.iat not
4y have thoae who made it ntudied the existing
apa ol thLi part of Russia with bat little uUiuti >n,
it alao that thoy must have been nt erly Ignorant
former military events in ».be Crimea, ih per

ipa some readers of the *Yew Prutnan Q tittle
ay be in he a>me .-ute aa the Times, It will no',
out of place to give here a ahort accoun*.
Russian operations against the Crimea in

e fccooree ot tbe lust ceutury. In the year3C Fie.d Marshal Menuuicb, aft r tncouuter-
g the severest privation*. crossed thii Tau-
an steppe at tbe t«a'J of 70,000 inei and cini a-i
raa the linns of Pe-ekop, behind which the Kann
Tartary awaited him. The Russiaou, by Dean* of
faiae attack, gained the poiitioc, forced their »aytoAhe Crimea as far m tb* Vaurlan chain of tii.ia,
idnhen returned through Perekop, fearing lest the
irtara, according to their system of tactics, shout 1
it off tbdr retreat. In the year 1737, after (. antral
icy had superseded Field Marshal Meunich in the
nnmud.the Khan again waited tor the Russian*
tar Perekop. The Russian general, however, bad
bridge thrown across the narrow strait of Gantts-
li to the east of Perekop, and whioh separatee
ie Bea of Azoff from the Sivaah. He tien crossed
1th his army over to tbe narrow atrip of land
lied Zieniska, and thna turned the position
lar Perekop. On mar? ing farther aloog tnia
agne of land, General Lacy learned that a par; of

. Tartar force had hastened to Arabat, In order to
pose tbe further progress of the Russians at that
(at where the neck ot land branches off. On ac-
ant ot tbe oonflned nature of the ground near Ara-
t, the Russian general could not expect to over-
Die tbe difficulties he had to contend with; he
oouUngly caused the Sivash to be explored, and
uad in this bay a piece of water so shallow, that,

. means of casks and stakes, he was able to make a
rt of floating bridge to the opposite Cri-
tan coast. Wnile the cavalry were wadinir or
immlng through the Bivaab. General Laoy a ti¬
nted in this manner from the Iathmai of Zienlska
to the Crimea, ravaged tbe whole country, and
en returned to the main land, near the end of
thoogar, a tongue of land oa the north coast
mrdstne Crimea, 'between Perekop and Genlt-
il. In 1738 the Khan did not oooapy merely the
ics of Perekop, bat also the point opposite Tohon-¦,'and another point over against Genltachl. Then it

i that Gen. Lacy heard of a lord between PerekopI the tongne of Tchongar, and w t»l h was almost
daring the prevalence of a westerly wind. As

»n aa it began to blow from that quarter, the Raa
I army commenced instaaUy its march, and
cted the Crimea with nearly dry feet. From
twoment the paainsula was exposed to constant
oads from the Russians. nntil at the peace of 1785
emained in their possession.
tam these facts tt will be evident that blockingthe Isthmus of Perekop would not prevent tbe
trance of tbe Russians by some other route; the

¦ so, indeed, since the latter possesi the fortified
rn of Arabat, which closes the Isthmus of Zlenls-

, and consequently prevents their opponents from
tioniag themselves opposite Genitschi. Wc also
that the occupation of Perekop would in nowlee

t offthe retreat of the Russians from the Crimea,long as Arabat remains in their possession.

Be Texas Claims.The Reserved Fire Mil-
Hons*

[From the Au.tln (I(iu) Timei, Jan. 271 .a previous number, some remarks S** ***%*erard to oar credit, outstanding Uabllltlea, and§ poseibility ot action by the United MHWlesupon the reserved five milikma. In the dis-B»of these matters, we intended to oonTeytheEreeaion that it was the duty of Texu to settle"claims now held against W.
tie mnst be a settlement , and a final one. Tne

.in nf the State demand this. Now, upon whatETthls adM ment will be effected remains to oa
Ifmined. We hare dtxdgnatedthe seated rate
M terms npon which we will discharge our in -

teflrnss Our achmence to this lnw ba» not
i strict. The tact it, the 1** adopting
report of toe Auditor and Comptroller wa.^olntaed as a final settlement of ths

by Its fi lends. They intended,
manifest isjustioe had been dnc^ ths LegisU_mid go behind the act and correot ®2ftT^.rt that tr.oM having been hardly deal! wish,
»s!VSkE&t j sgatuie. This was the entering^wedge to dls-
the acallok system, overrun the Legislator#
private relief bills, and waste the public money

deiing the elaims of Individuals upon tae

and disposing of relief bill#.that abont
fcurout of those sixtysix days were dented.son's, Oen. Combe' and a few
la very r.ea»ly an average of all pn»* Legist*
^JL thinrs are likely to recur at each succeed-

I, until these claims are liquidated.
i has already cost the State more than it would»w?aid thei liabilities st theirface value. No

will oonteed this money has been devoted to a

OTT strong probability the United ®k*tpa"e
eome Kt in relation to the reserved Are

i during the present eeariou. If ao the people
State will oe called upon to take action on

I anbiect. Tbey should have the matter underLtf&ticn. The following statement hhowtugfiifftrence in the ostensible and par value of th?1 ding debt, the amount required 11 be p.ild at
ed rate and at the rate suggested in the bill
resaion before Congren, may be regarded as

Ottenrible Value. I'ar Value.
' C\°und°Ct"' C°D" !t.".»H11.14fi B9 I5«,WJ»S1.1 S4« 32 13,#46 #1

FIt* Million Bond*, 1,213,'->87 CO 77J,«53 60
30 ct. Bouda, ,...790,t'20 00 237,27« 00
M et. '. CO 7, Hit CO
S0cts.T~a.ury

so(w 1#J
2,407,5 ifi 00 754,360 60

Prlnrioal ... 68,190,108 01 2,627,067 00,7to JulrV 'lV60', S,736,077 37 1.661,666 08

t»,026,065 3H $4,4<W,8H6 OS
difference between the ostensible and the

I nine ot the debt for which the revenues of
|Ute repsblic stood pledged, is

J.600 000 exceeds tne icaled amount by .4,0 tl,
-»nd is lese the taoe value b* $1,410,-
*Thescallrg law propo*w to pay it 4 'j cents
dollar. The bill before the > olted dtatesi proposing V. apply M :.00 000 to ooosum-

"a final settlement ot the wnole affhlr, 'I ac-
by the people ©f Texas, would pay tnewd1-

i 6 9 cents on the dollar. The referred H,-* would pay 50 1-3 cents on the dollar.
1 be discovered the application of the whole

live millions, and interest for a term of
L would not pay the outstanding debt according

face valne. It would only be the adopti* . f
- j.te. The creditor, would sot receive
cnt In lull. Fourteen and three-ninthsper cent
.be repudiated. The adoption of this compro-k>uld i et tne matter forever at reel, the cr^

I would be required V> file releaeeele
end the United Btatee against their claims-

jd surr.ader all their rig
Ik n. The multifarious relief bills which en

. the journa a of the l^efcislature and d'»tract
¦tiou of its members, would disappear. Our

fcredlt would be regulated by our future con-

,11 doubtless be "he province of the people of
tie to decide this question during the ne*

rath*.

U.niF'nu.f'lWTniWiWTUii. Those who wish
I !t»arara Fall* «" maj»«tlc wlnUr robe, awl In'i it btlmlt " «ho«l«i no« tmpro** th* opportunity.j_ « i, no -ifht to ih» -hole world to unprea£R; »3CyvseMrtet thu t.««. The usk«Bt<-<t itti r»* ton of nlnm* ooM w^thOT h»« atrTh, ,prsv, which, Wi.ur a«6 .U»mer Mb In »SLhovr to i^cemiiUto In hng«¦L uTmB st SeftetwS lo front of tb|?T.n ImmMM .li« »n-» brl«ht. Tb. tr^. on1 ,n* ao-t on I*# Canada prewnt an M pec*, of

hi.aelnt from aUabwt'-f «r I arlau uiarbl' .»"r -yrtbin th» lniln»BK of tb» aprav from ttia cataract
,thl» «ia*uiarl» bM itlfut app^rao'" in.W-1. »o

, I... ht-vn the aer\ waUtioa »f tl>« froisi apray|^,Tl!loVr,a n Unea. to br .V .'..s i-ee.
¦ nUa o»*r a foot In dlaro»Ur. Tbs atwa-m -vkleh

nUtr thronsh th« ov»rha»*los roek* oe each
ihf Fall*. ar» rraJuaJy esWpnM 5J*|Sl!I2s|0f iB.nenM .ular'lt^, an.t ^n ...».. ..-Uu M
ihr apr»arasee of r^r»lar cl .sades Th. n T^en- lit',U npon the »"S», tl th!_' 4 ' !hr iJea of » ry lao4 t'.aa of raalitj. T»io« who

, tie* a *<-». of snr.iuatle.1 Kraa^.'ur abonll sow
AivtTwer, t>l ».

,lflI k.cto*ib«B< «-wi* CoM»wrrrccTr-
L ?r!toa«t'.r't D**r tha h"*t «.*.. »W*

hr Hr» on W«lee«tajr wxi<i«.9|*^|W 6",'*"» toseiei ,r>r 6^ "0>
h r.uael tr. a <W~U». In ^»*rat' w^ ^7,r Lt fro. *.>'». W

r -Hmnff4 CVwre»«, ft* 6.

UTHTHKHHTS IIMEWH) BTEKT DAT.
HOl/SKS, WAITED

An american family, consisting of four
grown person*, U desirous to take part of a home,

situated between First and Sixth avenues, and Twentieth
and Thirtyflrst streets, with a respectable family; a
French family preferred. Reference;! exchanged. jAd-
dreas L. E. W , Herald office.

A HIGHLY RESPECTABLE SMAI.L FAMILY, FROM
Philadelphia, are desirous of resting part of a gen¬

teel honse, where they can hare the comforts o' home-
keeping; from Fourteenth to Twentieth street pieferred.
Reference* exchanged. Address J. M. 8., Herald office.

HOUSK WANTED..A SMALL TWO OR THREE
.tory house, with modern iinprnvement<i, plea¬

santly situated in the upper puitof the city. Mould
like possession a few days previous to the first ot May
next. Address Daniels, Union square Poet Office,
stating terms, &c.

IOTS WANTED.ONE OR TWO LOTS WANTED, IN
ja good neighborhood, for flret Hans dwelling', not

below Fourteenth street, nor above Fortieth street, and
to be west of Fourth avenue. A<l Ireia, with location,
size, price and terms, H. B., Herald office.

PERSONAL PROPERTY WANTED.PARTIES HAVING
personal property, such as stocks of goods, house¬

hold furniture, or any other person il property, can find
a purchaser by addressing Personal I'propsrty, at the

real (state and loan agency, 78 Nassau street, first Hoar,
back office.

WANTED.TO HIRE OR LEASE, FOR A TERM OF
years, from 1st of May next, a neat anil oom-

fertable two story and attic dwelling house, in the
Seventh ward, below Rutgers street. Any party having
such a house to let can hear ef a good tenant by ad¬
dressing a note to J. K. S., No. 1 Ferry street, stating
location, terms, Ac.

WAN'lED.A CORNER HOUSE, WITH STOHE, IV
Eighth avenue, or Sixth or Ninth, with a comfort¬

able yaru, from Thirteenth up to Hurty nocond streit.
Thoae having such bouse will please state the location
and price, and they may find a cash customer by ad-
dresslrg A. M. T. K., Herald office.

WANTED.BY A HIGHLY RESPEGCTABLE FAMILY
of fonr persona, without children, half of a mo¬

dern built house, in a good neighborhood, above Four¬
teenth street. A family wishing a responsible tenant, who
would pay a liberal rent, will please'addressS M. , Herald

o flic.a, stating location, and where an interview can be
obtained.

WANTED TO LEASE SOME TENEMENT HOUSES
for respectable families, for which a fair rent and

the best of city references will be given. Apply at, or
address to 170 Elizabeth street, in the store.

WANTED.TO HIRE FROM THE FIRST OF MAY
next, a small genteel dwelling house, with gas

and croton water; situated between Fifth and Nloth
avenues, and not above Twentieth street. Address, Box
1421 Post Office, stating location and prioe, to a good te¬
nant with a small family.

WANTED.A LEASE, BY AN UNKXCEITIONA-
sMe tenant, of a small honse. pleasantly

located, in New York. Wonld purchase, at a low rate,
an unexpired lease. Address, with terms, liease, Herald
office.

INST11UCTION.

OffT.TBRM8 REDUCED ONE-HAU..OLIVER B.
jJpO GOLDSMITH'S Academy of Penmanship and Book¬
keeping, 362 Broadway, corner of Franklin street..La¬
dies' writing class at 10X o'clock A. M., dally, except¬
ing Saturdays. Gentlemen's classes at 9 A. M. and 8, 6,
7, and 8 o'clock P. M daily, excepting Saturdays. Terms
reduoed to 96 for 10, or 910 for 25 lessons, including
stationery. Private instruction, 115 for 10, or $25 for
20 lessons. Each pupil is entitled to a separate parlor.
Bookkeeping.terms reduced this week, from 926 to 912
50 per quarter of three months. Books and stationery,.1 60. Arithmetic in pioportion. Terms, payable in
advance.

AND 92 50 FOR WRITING..TWELVE AND
twenty lessons all this week, without extra

charge* for stationery. Bookkeeping, commercial arith¬
metic, he , at rednceid price*, at M. S. PAINE'S acade¬
mies, 2C7 Grand street, New York, and 16A Fulton street,
Brooklyn. Ladies and gentlemen wishing to attend
should make immediate application.

A SPANISH TEACHER WANTED .TERMS Mfdr BE
moderate. Address, stating terms, 0. N. X., He-
office.

8 P. FOOTER k HIRAM BIXON GIVE LESSONS IN
i bookkeeping, writing, bo., office 34fl Broadwsy,

pleton's UuUdiug.) where gentlemen areaualiSed for
counting-home, la a superior and expeditions msn-

BOOKKEEPINO, ARITHMEnC, WHITING, *0.,
thoroughly taught by a practically available

counte of instruction at Renville's rooms, No. 289 Head¬
way, corner of Keade street. Each student receive*
separate and careful attention, an<l in rapidly advanced
In hi* studies. Open from 9 A. M. till 0 P. M. Terms
moderate.

INHTRtCTION..MR. CHAMBr-RLATN'S ROOM AT 483
Broadway, la open day and evening for ladle* and

yonng men who desire** quiet piaoe for etudy, or in¬
fraction that will enable them to etudy at home.

8PANISH .AMERICAN INdTITCTK, No. 148 We.t
I Twenty-third atreet. l'ersona wiehing to etady a

thorough con rue of 'bookkeeping or arithmetic, should
enter early thie week. Loaaons in French, Spanish, and
English by experienced native profeeeora. Hour* ar¬
ranged to auit pnpUa. Term* moderate. Open from 8
A. M. to 9 P. M.

COPART1*KKMHIP lfOTICF.S.
dhl /\A AAA-TO Bt'SINESS MEN AND PRO

e\/v/ Vr perty holder*..A (rentleman of
some experience in buaineaa, wiahea to embark in m>ra«
mercantile or manufacturing buaineaa In New York,
where the above amount or a part thereof In unencum¬
bered real catate, wo aid purcbtee an intereat or a whole
establishment. All communications. witb re.il name
and address, kept strictly private. Address Merchant,
box 4,877 Poat Offlee.

A PARTNER WITH
take one-half intereat in

large hotel down town upon the European plan, and
doing a drat rate bnslne*s, with a tea year*' leaae. Ap
ply to HIRERS k Pl'RDY, No. 212 Broadway, up stairs.

$5.000.~."»
a large hotel down town upon

1AAA PARTNER WANTED .A PERSON HA
ev/vJvFe ring the above amount in canh can

enter into a buaineaa that pays one hundred and fifty
per cent on sales, which are more than half cash, and
can be increased to any amount. This Is no humbug.
None but bona fide parties need apply. Addrvss where
to be seen, B. C , I'oat Office.

dh PAi\.WANTED.A OKNTLKMAN OF ENTER
iJIOUv' W'N» "da amount, to take an inte¬
reat in a buaineaa well eatabliahed; proBt* not lea* than
>6,000 a year. To save trouble, none need rail without
the money. Apply for three days to E. MoMahon, 170
Chatham street.

ffljQAA .A PERSON HAVING THld AMOI'NT
fflOvva canjoin the advertiser in a xafeand sure
raying buaineaa. There is no risk, aa good security will
be given for the money invested. The busiarss needs
only <o be seen to aatiaty. I'leaae call after 10 A. M., at
e<Kl Broadway, second Boor, room No. 1.

¦PARTNER WANTED IN A I.I JHT MANL'-
factnring business, without competition,

cash only, pay* b00 per cent profit on (alee, and
csn be extended throughout the United States. Apply
to 0. B. HOWES, 67 Nassau street.

$150"done for casl

2IS8ni.imoit.-THE COPARTNERSHIP fJlTELY
exiating under the firm of Kilmer k Dake.com-

ion merchant*, ke.. was dissolved by mutual con¬
sent on the 17th of October, 1*<M. The basins** will be
conducted In future by Kit HARVEY KH.MEK, No. 211
Washington atreet, near Washington market.

NOTICE-THF. PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-
ing under the flrsa of Ijncoln k l.reen, 1* th s day

dissolved by mutual consent. The buainesr in fctam
will be carried on by Richard Green, who alone i* au¬
thorized to settle the aflairs of the concern.

KRANCI8 E. LINCOLN.
New York, Feb. 1, 185 V RICHARD GREEN

SPECIAL PARTNER WANTED, WITH A CASH CAM
tal of $lo,(K>0, in an old established business, pat*

»g about 910,000 profit a year. Address A. C. if.,Herald office.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING ID*.
der the Arm of Stirling, Walton It Co.. is this 'laydissolved by mutual consent, Mr. John Walton retiringfr« m the busineee either of the subscribers will sign in

liquidation- CHARLES STIRLING.
JOHN WAI,TOf.
EZEKIEL SHAILER.

The business will be continued by the subscribers an*
der the firm of Stirling A Shailer.
Frbiwr 10, 18*8.

_____

ACAD||OU|
A DODWORTH'S DANCING ACADEMY, NO 808J\ , Broadway, opposite Eleven** street U now openfor the reception ol pnptla, who oaa toaiseeca at aoytime indies and children «a Wsdneednye and Hatar-

days, at i and 4 1'. M. gentlemen on Waaneodara, Thurs¬
days, and erery other Friday, at 1% P.M. rraetiaiag
asaembiie* oa eaterlay evenings, for ladle* and gewtl»
aien Monthly solmas a* naaal Circular*, eantaialngdays, hours and terms of Instruction oaa be hod at the
academy at any time, or will be sent by poet.

BR<*jKI.YK.-NEW CLASSKS ARE NOW FORKINO
for the second term at WILSON'S Academy, for

.laarlag, oa Clinton atreet. corner of Atlantic. (<>ppo*itethe Athen* am ) Hours fur ladlee and children, on
Wednesdays and Saturday*, at 8K> .°'1 f'" g»ot>**en on
Tueidaye and Frtdnjre, at 8 o'eloeb P. M.

D^HANONG -MOM NEW aoME-U DC
BkooKW adl flriimi sdieet. is now forming see

fsehk**ble dance taught la one ronree of 'asaeos
! I rtvate lessons nt eartoaa Wan. tetrese Wecaesdaynights

PRIVATE SCBWrt. 800 BROADWAY.Oab'IHW
taagbt in the qalckeet peseible time Ladies ae*

gentlemen enn now eater for any nembar of Inasow;
od e|.t*Wy any doffiao. Ctamlar*. and || saaMitBsa
le be mads »t tU Bewery, boob (tor*. R. sSufTON

FOR IALB.

RAA .FOB SALE, A HANDSOME TWO
etory frame houM, with wing*, at

Upptr Morrlaania, Fairmount. Entirely new, with eight
.it; lota, eligibly located. An excellent chance to get a
good houae at a low price. Terms vory eeay.

E. C. CHARIJB, 1S8 Pearl atreet.

8AI K' THE STOCK AND FIXTURES
lU^OU of a desirable grocery atore up town, where

a good business can be done. The owner, having other
business, canoot give thla the attention requisite. Ad-
drew U R. M., Herald offlce.

A RARE OPPORTl'NITV FOR 8AI.E, IN WIL-
J\_ iiamsburg, a brick building and lot of ground,with ten borne steam engine also three moulding ma¬

chine*, with cutltra, huw anil Knivo complete Mu >t
Ih> Hold. HUGHK.S H GREEN, 163 Grand street WU-
liamdburg.
A BABE OPPORTUNITY..EXIXJUTOR'S SAUL.FOR

J\_ "ale, the stock, fixtures and good will
or the well known carpet atore, No. \'Mi tiraud
¦treet, Williamsburg. It in a geod opportunity
for any person who withes to engage iu tho
business. Han been established three yearn, and ha» al¬
ready a good umount of first clan* custom secured. Io
quire of A. A: E. 8 llKi'ilNH & CO., Murray atreet. N.
V ALRfiO & 110YTH, John street, N. Y., or at tne atoze,
186 Grand atreet, Williamaburg.
ATA SACRIFICE..A BEAUTIFUL MANSION AT
il I'eekskill, one mile from the Tillage. $1,000 lean
th*n coat. A splendid pauoram* now exhibited here,
coat $fi,000, will be aold for $2, .'<00; and several corpora
tion leases of Iota on tMs inland without giound rent, at
oue-fourth the price of fee. A. 11. GOUGH, 4U Wall at.

S100NTHY HEAT FOR HALE.ON TliE BANK 0> TUB
/ Hudson, ou thla uKnd, of ea«y access l>y railroad,
e home la conveniently arranged and the grounds

beautifully laid oat. For terms, kc., apply to WM. E.
LEW 18, 80 Cedar atreet, oorner of Broadway

COUNTRY SEAT AT FORDHAM, WCSTCHESTE*
County, New Yerk, on the New York an I Harlem

Railroad, for nale, to let, or exchange for New York city
property. These neektng a country metdeuce will find ft
to thtir advanlage to examine thia property before
Baking any arrangement* elaewhere. The nltuation la
uDsurpssned, being on elevated ground, affording a beau-
til ul view or the country for mile* round. Ibere are
about two acrea of ground attached, which have been
beautifully laid out and ornamented with a gr-at variety
of fruit and ornamental trees, shrubbery, tie The houae,
carriage house, Ac., are neat and well built. For full
particulars, apply to 8amuel Eddy, No. 88 Wall atreet,
basement, or to John Berrlan on the premise*

CANAI. STREET STORK.FOR HALE, TI1E LEAP I! OK
t.ne Of the beat atauds for business, in Canal street,

on the north aide, near Broadway, for a term of years.
Apply to J W. 8AVAGE, Esq., No. 102 Broadway
TkRl'O STORE.IARGBLY AND THOROUGHLY
_1J stocken for nale at two-third* Ita value. The leaae
Invaluable; it in on a corner of marble buildings. The
owner la in ether business. J. M. STARK, 40 Wall street,
basement.

Drug store for sai.e..a finely located and
well stocked atore; it la doing an iacreaaing bun!

nrna. The proprietor having a country business to at¬
tend to will sell vary cheap. Apply to B. W RICIIARIM,
807 Broadway.
ER 8ALE, (VERY CHEAP,) A HPLENDIO SALOON,

a good location for business, aituated on Broadway,roprletor having other buaineaa which demands hiis
attention. Address A. B. 0., Broadway l'ost Office.

FOR SALE.THE STOCK OF PAINTS, 01L9, fcr.,belonging to the estate of John Farrington. deoeaaed,alao, to lease, the store and dwelling, either together or
separately, aituated on the aoutheast corner of Eighth
avenue and Twenty lirat street. Apply at 121 Warreu
.treet, to P. AMERMAN, Executor.

FORSALE-THE STOCK AND FIXrUREH OK A
fruit aad aegar atore, with two rooma and bed¬

room attached. To a person wishing to engage in the
above buaineaa, thii la a chance aeldom ottered. Inquire
at 48 Division atreot.

FOR SALE.OWING TO DEPARTURE..THE BEHT
property offered thla season for shopkeepera, build¬

er*, or inveatroent, on a leading atreet, ana unencum¬
bered; or may exchange for other property, mortgages,
stocks, leasee, atore atock. or merchaadlee for tbe Hnuth,
if aoou offered. Address Owner, 368 Hlxtk avenue, third
Boor.

fJtOR HALE.THE TWO LOTS NOS 32 AND .14 PHE-JP eldent street, corner of Van Brunt, Brooklyn, with
all materials and buildings upon them, as they stand.
on easy terma. Apply to ClL". J. 1.0WRKY, Esq., 57
Fulton street, Brooklyn.

Foil RALE.TIIK STOCK AND FIXTURHSOE A WELL
eatabUahed embroidery a oil fancy atore, with two

jean leu*.-, on accommodating term* aatiafactory rea¬
son (or aelling. Apply to the atore 816 Broadway.

For rale.one new eocr story hocre, 20*65
feet, 40 Pant Twenty-fourth atreet, between Lex¬

ington aml Foarth avenue*, ia the block of Ore, all
alike. Thia 1* a very daiirable kouae. and tbe only one
to be bad in the block. Apply on tbe premiae* |»oa-
aeaaiun immediately. (HAS. H. SMITH, 44 Eaat Twen¬
ty-fourth itreet.

For sale.the genteel three btory dwell
ihr No. 228 We«t Twenty aeventh iitreet, north aide,

between Eighth and Ninth avenuea: hai all tb« modern
Improvement*, and i* in good order, courtyard ia Trout,
and yard In rear. For further particular! and per-
minion to flaw the houM apply to JAMLj PRICE, MO
Hodron etreet.

FOR 8AIF.ON WEST THIRTY -FIRST STREET, A
marble front houae, in a good location, ami having

all the modern Improvement*. W1U be aold at the low
price of $H.6(K). Teruia eaay. AUoa three Btory brown
atone bouae on Weit Twenty fifth atreet, for $7,090; alao
.areral at $7 600, $< 000, $9.u00 aa<l $10,000. Apply ta
P. B. KIN.-HIM Kit, 310 Fourth avenue, from 8 to 10, and
8 to 7 o'clock. ,

FOR SA1 E.AS I AM A BOl'T Tl'RNING MV ATTEN'
tion to farming Again; I now offer for aale my r«f

dence, located on Buena Ridge, Mott Haven, Weatclie*'
ter county. The liouae ia 34 x 38, furniaheJ throughoutin the bent manner, built two year* ago by tha dar'a
work, it la of the Gothic order, coataitlng all the differ¬
ent apartment* neceaaary to accommodate a large and
genteel family, with atable, carriage, an<l fowl bouse;
alao, a jiroduotlra garden. Tha honae ataoda in the
middle or the lot which contain* *« of an acre of land,
hamlaornely laid out, and planted with a variety of ahrub
tree*, evargreena, and ah rubbery; alao, npwarda of
fifty choice fruit trtea of vanou* kind*, commanding a
Una Tiew of the Harlem rirer and aurroun 'log sou ntryThe locality m unaurpaaaed by any plac* ia the vlcinitv
of New York, only three minute'a walk from the depot,and half an hour a ride per Harlem railroad to Twenty.eveuth *trret. and that every hour In the day T»rm«
of payment will be made eaar. If not aold by 16th
March by private aale, will he aold at the Merchant'*
Exchange on that day. Eor particulars, enquire of Middle-
ton Bell, No. 74Co>tlandt street, or the aubecriber, on
the prenilaea. THOMAS BELL.

ItOR SA IJ.CITY LOTS, ONLY $400 TO $600,
ca*b, beautifully located near Ninth avenue rail¬

road. on Ninety aevenih atreet. building* erected adjoin1 D*f Alao, South Williamibuiv lota at eoet. for c»*h,vix. $100 only. Alao two on Pacific atreet, Brooklyn,$210 only. Apply to T. MANSON, 386 Broadway, before
10 or after $ I'. M.

W7*OR RAI.E.THE CHEAPEST I OT ON Ml RKAYJT Hill, near Elf'h avenue In Thirty eighth atreet.
Alao many othera io that vicinity, by RO0WELL G.
PIEKCB, Pin- atreet, corner of Broadway, under the Me¬
tropolitan Bank

Fob hai k.a mi i.i known and oide-ti abijsh
ed sagar atore, In one of the beat bu*>neaa thorough

taraa In the lower part of the eity the atore la band
aomely fitted op with glaaa caaea,' counter, Ate. The
leaae, atoek and fixture* will tie aold thia day, at a bar
gain. Apply to C. B. HOWC, 67 Na**au atreet.

7I0R RALE.PTOCK AND 11X11' RES OE A SAI/)ON' now ilolsg a good paying buaioeaa. I'reeeot oe«vi
pant aeUlDg ont in consequence of ill health. Apply
upon the premiaei 172 Weat Broadway. PRANK R.

IJWjr rale c « leare.the hook anh ibkmirihJO at Tarrytowa, known aa Andre Brook Houat well
adapted for any aublie eatabllabment particularly a
hMrdirg acboel or houae, alio tbe three atory attic brown
atone bouae and left K0 Islington avenue, corner of
Twenty aavaath atreet alao tbe tarae atory frame houae
and lot, aaar Tklrd avenue and In Thirty eigth atreet.
aouth aide, betweea fleeoad ,aod Third annua* abut a
aaog cottage and marble quarry, at hporta near RingHn«. Willi aeveral other bouaea and lota, farm*, he
Apply at 96 K u too atreet, nal eatat* aceu'y oOe*

HENRY KTORMR

Fob rai p.; at" a bargain.the htook fix
turea. and fonr veara teaae of the old eatablahal

Uot and aboe itare. No ij Avenue D. near a large mar
ket Ike atock la In gooil order and the atore fitted upIn tbe oeateat nanner, with glaaa aaahea thru igbout,i and fixture* painted mm4 gflded in the be«t manner' There la a good rua <>f euatomera, with a trad* of $.m)0 aI week, aad can be Increased to $600 in ordinary time*.
The reason for aelliag ia tbe daath of tb»- 'ormar propria

1 toe, who baa done buaineea there, aa<: ia tbe t.aigbb< r
i bawl, for the laat 12 year*. Rent low and tarna r*>yTber» ia a dwelling attached to tbe atere Tbta la ao

opportunity rarely te ha met with for any pe«aon go<agIn thia buaineaa For particulara, Iniulre on tha premiaea, of of R WHITE, 189 Water aireet
. ... _

FIR PALE, AT A BARGAIN.THE THREE PTORV
and baaeir.eat brown ehane houae No 17 Weat Twe«

ly fl'tb atreet. elre 21x66, lot 100 Apply to RlHWBLL
G. PIERCE, Pine atieet, rorner af Broaoway, uader Met

i ropol.tan Baak

CR hAIE IN BROOKLYN.THAT RPACIOI fl AKB
eoueenieat houae Tit Heary atreet, ' ae doer froai
itie aire V$g»0, lot 100. Applr to RMRWKLI. U.

; FIERCE. Plaa atiwet. eorner Hreedway

Hat store for saw, at a Catherine rtrp.bt,of !e«r year*' ataadlng a Irat rata ebar.ne far a
hatter <*oing a good buaineaa rent reaeoaable aad.IB be »obi oa g'od tome. Apply aa Ue prcviaaa, orat 240 Pearl alrMt, flrat loft I

ERfUTRlY IN NEW TORE TO EXCHANGE EOR
piopertv la Bargee, Weet Hobokea Newtowa M
.A Brat elaaa four atory hoaee aad tot te ex-tl.ange ftr a »mall farm af large 'wo atorr cottageabout three milea inm the ferry. A|.piy at 474 Ecarthitlfit

BEGAW TO UCHAMOE. EifiHTT TO ONE Bt V-
dred thoaeead impavtad aegara, part la Mala* .eaaaaa« $art la etata. weald ba exahaagad f,r ptaaaa, faraitara, drv gaada, ev aay ethev aarte*akie ¦aerhaaCaeta a aataai favarahta trade A4dma aaa$HHafly

I

FOR IALJQ.

rADK OB SELL.t.COO ACKKK MW YOKK KTATI,
2,«00 acre* New Ifampahire, two a<-re* inu, <M#

Mr** Wiaeon*in, 000 acre* l>ni,«> Iranla tuO iO!*« Vir¬
ginia, 76 Milt faraa We*tche*ter Co., lea* of t- *p Stone
Quarry (auitable for a com puny), country mortgage* and
lota, a parcel of cheap jewelry. Oaab given in a irade
for merchandiae, Ac. Addreaa R. E., Box It u Herald
office.

f|V> GROCERS AND OTHERS..ANY 1'EIWON ARMJa aecond hand counter platform »cale au<] i til. mill
to dispone of, may hear of a purchaser, bv addressing a

cote, elating lowest price, aize, Ac , to T. Ayllu^, 02
Varnlaro street, teat house.

hoajemhnu ami i.uumxa.

gin BROADWAY.SlITES OK ROOMB Of. F0HT
ClrrO and second floor*, with fall board atoo, one
»r two rooma with grate*, for aingle gentle neit. .iouhi
sontain* all the modern improvement*

A NEATLY FlHNLSllr.il FRONT HOOK. FUR I'WO
gentlemen or a iteutlemau jnd wife, with board,

on tnodcraie term*. Th* house liar all the mo«!ere lm
proveiuenta. Cars and stage* pa** the door. 1'lea.ecall
at 380 Bioome atreet

A GO«I> OPPOBUNITY fOK A YODHO GKKTi.K
man desiroua of lii d-ng a quiet, respectable place

to boaru with a private family; no children Teriuatn.i
derate. Come and nrfir your <«lf at \HV Spring ittwb

A LADY OH A LAIjY AND GKNTUtMAN CAN JIB
pleik»antly account odatrd with a neatly fttrninhed

room, with board for ill* laly, in a very small lamily,
where there are no other boarders, in the viciuitv o

Aator I'lace. ( am and stiige- pas* n»ar tba tear. «*»
hath, Ac. Addreaa Mondon. broadway l'oit Olhce.

A GENTLEMAN WMIKS TO KNGAGB A NEATLY
furnished room, and hoird (dinner ex eptud) for

hlnisell and wife, in a family where no o'her boarder
are t»U-n. Addrees, giving location and term*, which
must be reasonable, Cooke, hoi 160, Herald otli .<¦.

Board .wanted, in are8piceaKi£ healthy
1( cation. wUere there will be no other biarder*.

partial board for a gentleman, and full hoard for a girl of
fourtet-n yeara. None hut a well bred, kindly dsp iumI

Crson, nted answer. Term* mu«t not be over td for
th per week. Addresa Willred, Ilrrald office.

£kOI!RD..TWO GENTLEMEN, OBA GENTLEMAN AM)
I wife, can be accommodated with a Urge mom with
Iroi m adjoining, with a private family, ami in aiiouae

with all the modern improvement*, and a very rairpec ta¬
ble neighborhood, by applying at 1 !.> Went Twenty ar»t
atreet, hetweeu Bixtla and Sen nth avenue*

Board .two beautiful front parlors, with
bedroom* attached one front parlor with a large

clothe*' pre** and aeneial email room*, all handsome ly
futniabed, to let, with hoard, in a flrnt claa* boarding
house, 115>; Grand atreet.

)0ARD WITH niAttl! ROOMS, MAY BE OH
tamed by two or three *ingln gentlemen at So. 48

Vent Waahington place. near Washington I'arade ground;
the rooma are a large room and a smaller one; the houae
la pleasantly situated, with bath room, Ac., and la con¬
venient to the cara and atagea.

BOARD IN A TRIYATE FAMILY MAY BE HAD AT
a moderate rate, for agreeable and satisfactory

parties, in Bond atreet, near Broadway. Reference* re¬
quired Addreaa Board, in Bond atreet, Union square
1'ost Office.

SOAItD IN BROOKLYN, NEAR THE SOUTH AND
Wall atreet lerriea. Single gentlemen dealroua of

lining re*p<ctable board on very moderate term*, can
he accommodated with pleasant rooma at 91 State atreet

Board wanted.in the iower and wmt
aide of tn« city, for a gentleman, hia wife and two

Coung children and nuree. Tbey would require a parlor,
edroom and clothea closet, on the aecond floor. I'lease

addreaa (atating term*, location, Ao.) L. W. it. Ueiald
offioa,

TJOARDING..TO IJTT A NEATLY FURNISHED
11 front room, lultable for a gentleman and wife, or
two alnglc gentlemen; alio a lingle room. The boaae it
plee«antly aituated, and furaiebed with batbi. Apply
at 27 North Moore atreet, for one w*ek.

Boarding. . a parlor and third htohy
room, furniahed or ub furni*hed, to let, with full

or partial board. AUo two hall rooma, in a small plain
family. Apply at 178 funal *trvet. near Varick.

Boarding .a piuvate family WOT to la,
with board, to a gentleman and wife, or two aingl"

gentlemen an enfural-died front ryoia on aecond floor,
and hall bedroom if wanted Reference* given and r*-
qalred. Inquire at No. 10 Pike atreet. No moving lat
Cf May.

EUOAJtT Kt'RNlUHKI) APAUTRiani TO I I.T..IN
the flrit clan houae, No. 5 Ureal Jonea atreet, n»»r

Mroedwav, replete with every convenience, auitable for
tlir<-e»in <Le irrnUeuien, either together or acparate.
Apply »' 3 Great Jonex «tre*t.

Inu. BOARD.ITITB VKRV rooms
for a genth-nuin ami lady, ami one or two alng!*

KnUenicn, may be obtained in a umail family at VI Lent
irteeuth ntrcet.

*n(TBNIHHKD RMiMB A PARLOR AM) FOUR 1IK.D-
J2. roouia to let Id a private houae, 144 Grand atreet
Can be aietuiuiudatau with breakfaat.if required. Tertut
moderate.

TJIl KNIbllKD ROOMS TO IJCT DOWN TOW.V..TWO
JC largv, p!**a«nt pirloi* on the eocoud ami third
floora, well lumiahcd, without bo*r<t. Bath In lb" houee,
with Lot end cold water. Apply at 20 Whit* etreet. weet
of Broadway.

FBRNTHIKri MOW WANTED BY TWO SINfJI.E
gentlcim n, without board. Addrea* H.H If., Hroad-

way I'oit Office, poet paid.

OHM mmiM gentleman, or two vuwn tt)
occupy the tame room, can t>* ae-ommo late l with

partial board in a private family, by applying at No. 2J0
Twenty recood ibnt, between Eighth and Ninth ave¬
nue*. Trim* reasonable

ONE OR TWO CHILDREN HKI WKKN THE AOKH OF
two *nd Mven can l>e boarded, and receive a mr>

ther'* car*, by applying at 104 Green* etreet

KIjOMP.A PRIVATE FAMILY OF FOl'R PEHJ«)NH,
reaidlng in the neighborhood of the Metropolitan

Hotel will let two fron* room* with a large cloaet on th*
Mcnnd lioor to on* cr two gentlemen the honte ia newly
furaiahed g*a, Ac no other inmate* will be received;
reference* eschanged. Addrt**. J M., Hot 8,464 Port
Office.

Eliraa n RNIMIM) HOOMf. WITHOI T HOARD,5 to l*t to ilngle k< ntlamen alto a front baaeracat.
witahl* for a phyaician'* office. Apply at No 4 ilend
street.

IiO IAT.AT 110GKAND HTIIKET, TWO I.AfUiiC Kl'lt-
nmhed room* alsi, aevaral -inali room*, for aingle

gentlemen, with or without board. Room* lighted with
!*.

mWO HMAM. SIZED ROOMS, WELL rt'RJTWHED,J. with grate and ga* ia, to let to aingle gontleinea, la
a private hou **, With all the modern Improvement*.

Apply at W1 Prince *trret, a few door* we«t of Broadway,
nilR AUTM.

Decorative ntmx> painter or the gkkmam
and Italian echool.. 1* ready to lerorale in th*

moat approved manner, and la ail rtylea Adore**, at
** Hpnng (treet. New Yort. HfJilMt KIMP

Fink \ai.iminw..thk amehban TJUMTOfl
Compan) k*ep a choice a*witm»nt of fine vat

entitle* on »i<w, for the aceomraixlatina of retail pur
cha-era, at wholesale price*. Office taRaaoau (treet, up
«ta!r* P. S . Wtyileanle pnrcbaaer* euppliedat radaean
rater. T. FREKK.

8 Yoang ladle* aad genll*rn»n who do not wial to let
thia Importaot day, ao favorable to iorera, go by with
out wearing the object* of their cboiee ihouid eend one
dollar, and rece ive fpoatpaid; one. two. tbrae or f-iur
(accordiag to the rjualitv d**ir*d. ) epl»adid val»nlio» «.

Mtrong a are the only valent.rH-a wfcl<-b have received the
correct atamp of < upid, and are warranted All order*
to be addreaaed to

T V HTRORG, Mannfacturer, Naaean a reel
N. P Iwaler* abould eead at one* for on* of Mtrong'a

ten d*ll*r **mpi* lot*, ronlaming 360 valentine* o( all
deecrlptioi*.

YA! ENT1KEH FOR UM..THI BUTT AMORmOfT
In the city, frorn below r»ro to bxl>ag heat 'aa at

ntual. I>e found a* Tl KNfH.'M.'M wall lonwa book, at*
tiosery, muaic and variety ator*, Tli fludaon *tre«t N.
B No abow btlla outaide by order of th* Mayor.

OLiOTH1I<I<«C.

C.I/"UJM, ,.A|.IIH AND UKNUJlar . MtTIN«
) i otbe* to dlepoee af caa receive a fair aak pna*

by tend or to th* ator* IS Uara*i alrewt m*i >'aaa> m
#V *e*t Brt>fcow»y or adireae ky ieiker UiroitghUae poet.
. « a H r > a -a itl-a-lw br ¥-a <¦

(.AKT <'»» < WrTHINl,~-»V.«i»i iimlli W*STKI»
./11k hifhe»t pne* Uheraliv f'v»a in earr-at eoaey.

for good left off lotting of avaff JMr||<«i* l/watle
¦wn w ahmg 1° ''l«i««a o' the al*'Ve will addre» w 'all
(B jAMtf ROCONBY, 11 llal'ar .*<.. (f- rmetly
tntrif )
g AK1 OF» flimilNO AND Fl RMI7tKK .ANTHi -

V la-'iea or g»nUemea » a«ia« any of th. ah- v. artflae
t» dit|«M of, can rw^iea a fair p>m for n.» ata* fee
..-orfint lor tha eubaerir^t at baa r«M»<t»a. e »r tar-iaff*
tbe po.t. L M D( .vEU'lftP, H nia >lra^
N II.. I*d.e. attended ty *r- fi

(1AM «n CLOnilNO WARTEO .AitjntrMVX Hat
ing *ay Ut oi» wearw g at aarel to tlapo** «' la larg*

or a»a.l i|«»nttt»a* .ball .ee.lve th ewrv av
for th»m »v 'alht-g '.« "t ad> rraait.g HUf' D .ONlUlT,
4V1 pearl atnet l*ten a Oty Hail place and 0*etr*
.treat

Rr.KrAlRARTR.
Mine .harfwor'h ikma. (1j»t*tiiyx) omrr

laiaad platk road. I* now «pe*i for Uae ao».aaa*o
mi of iflgh ag parMc* Matte roartateVy mm aaad

(t»LUvi-tiu iuRRTHmai m immim m
i ae of tl'be la'geat a^d id-mi a*rail'*i< Haw

reae aew r»eU«-aa
¦rtb etreet .* tbe

I orope feet *. *fc* reehewne aew i*et*a~eat aa IM
cawaev of proadway aad Fear
pert of ft* klad ra Am*«1ra

BCiiAY "V .o immW
prove ef year enr.ag Te«*r

bave keea mov« praartety la aparev ag af a baety artaee*
.f the ey caraaa 4*1 earn* at Aa are aad aai^ae ia*
taaraat eeraar ef liiilii; aad Ftartfc e«a*at

ncwAsror hbointkr

4 VALUABLE LUMBER AND COAL YARD TO I.KT
J\_ The aliov* la altuated at Vanderhilt'a landing,
Staten lalnnd, comprl at>out fort; loUof froand, witb
a bulkbtad of \>OC I>et on the bay. It baa beat, MN)M
aa a lumber, rnai anu bricl yard ulurt |*ls, ao<l li rm-
lidfrMl odii ©I the bt>( location* 'in the "tate It will he
rented from the lit of Marrh 1 K%!i Kor fur' her parti¬
cular* inquire of M M II YANDERIIlLT, bouthileM,
Staten Inland.

A LaRUE KHONT AND BACK BOOM ON THE SECOND
floor of 0? Cannl *tr«et, to let immediately, at a

»«iy low rvnt, togo'her or eeparaWly or the whole
dwelling part of the lit up*, l! deand Apply on the
premiee*.
A SENT I.MIAN WISHES TO KKNT A NEATLY FOB-
XX niahed room and kit<-ben permanently. Anyp'r

? on having aut'h aecomtnoilalioo* run bear of a foi».|
anil permanent tenant by Adiiror iuf Wiibor. box i-U,
llerald i Hue, giving terina ami lien lion

| COUNTRY HOUSE, FURNISHED. TO LET OK FOR
? il»; Han he# n let for a boar tin.; pla'e. at i'etroua

Rye. Inquire a'. 0- CrnuJ atreet Williniaabur*.
Hot BE TO irr.A FEW DOORS WK-fT OK BUOAn

way, and but a aii.irt iliatan from the N<iw llar. n
road ittpvt. fort) room*, good location for a publi i

houae, being now oc i' allied aa a boarding and lodging
houae. fY riu lure for enie, tortni ea*y.

B. W RICHARDS, .107 Broadway.

House to let.in the vicinity ok the new
York Hotel, with all thl modern impro« im*ut»

. lie furniti.re and everything in nice order, fur aale
now full ot claim boarder*. location nnaurpiaaod'alcknea* being til* only reaeon for illapoaing

». W lU' llAltl)-, No. ;!07 llioadway.

Houses 10 lit- in the vicinity ok twenty*
?even'li atieet, tn-sr i-i*tb h venue, po*»e*aloii lm-

medi.-i'ely r> nt of one f&M), with batlia, ga», chandeli«i*,
epenkini; tube*, bell*, laundry, he. rent of the oth»r

with modern Improvement*. A portion of the fur¬
niture lor aale. B. W. KICHAK1W, No. U07 llruadway.
B0TEL to RENT.NO. 7a ROHlNBOtt 8TRKKT,

oow occupied by E. J. Chamberlain, next door to
corner of Weat atreet a location eeldom mi t wlih.

Apply to A. JOURNEAY, Jr., 411 Warren itreet

OFFICES TO I.ET.AT 116, 117. 11# AND HI
Na.mau ftreat, in the marble bulMlnga. Very ile-

airable euit*. or iingle oMirea, can be bad :it reannnthle
renli, by early applo alien to k H. BROWN, 71 Wall
atrret. Iron) 1 to i I'. M., or at 1-1 Nn**au atrvet, room
No rt, second door, from 11 to IS A. M. and .'1 to 4 P. M.

Omn TO I.KT- IN THE B0ILMNO NO. S4«i
l'ine street.the flrat Hour la well situated for a fli.i

laaiirame company; ran be had at reaouiable rente by
early application to WM. REDMOND, 30 Pine atreet.

SPACIOUS UJITS, 63 CORTl.ANl) STREET, NEXT
to Merchants' Hotel, to let; a desirable location for

caah and abort pay trad«v Alao baaement.
i ONKLUQ A CO., nOodM atreet.

gilOKl^ TO IJ.T.TO PAPfcR HANUEB8 AND UP-) liol.sterera -No. '¦i'JJ Kourlh avenue, handeomulyfitted up f<T tbat buiilneaa: alao atore and three baca
rocma and baecmeut, U1W Sixth avenue, a fine eitifblion
for a bakery; alao a email atore, 1'J& Seventh avenue.
Inquire on tUo premie»a, or No. bKa-lT lirty Ural atreet.
Kent* cheap.

1)0 IJ?T.BASEMENT OFFICE, 4 HANOVER 8THKKI
for |3b0.

fpo I.ET.HOTEI, DIKZ, 54 BARCLAY HTRKET, KAC-J. inn < ollege place and the lludnon lllvee Kailroa I
depot*. Thefixth and Eighth Avenue llailiuada tun
up Itarclay atr«Pt, humedialaly in front of the hHM.
One of the beet location* for a hotel in the city. Applyto WOIFE, (lII-LESmS A CO , 11« i'earl atreet.

ri LIT.A PUBLIC HOUSE, WITH SITT1NO BOOM,and other apartment* if required. Alao, two large
room*, with four ante-rooma adjoining, aultabbi for
.ocietiea or military purpoeea. Apply at 126 Oraud >1

TO LET.THE DWEIJJNU HOUSE 1U FRANKUN
atreet, a few door* wait of Hudaon a'.ruet. The

honre i* three *toriea, brick front, well arrnugod for a
grnU-el family, and in an exoellent neighbor bot>4. Reat
.A&0. Apply to C. WOUI, 7i4 Hroadwav.

TO LET.161 SPRINO STREET.A GOOD LOCATION
for a milliner, the parlor Hoor, froat and back

batemtnt, three attic rooma, with gaa on each Boor.
Poeeeaniou immediately. Apply en the preuiiaea.
rpo I HT.THE KIlONT BASEMENT OF NO 1H WEST1 Eleventh utreet between llroa<lway awl l'mver«lty
place, a good olbce for a pliyaiclau. lo<(ulre on the pre-mix*.

r> LEI . THREE VERY ItBSIRAtlLK COTTACE
kouaee on Platen IaUnd within three mlnutea walk

of Vauderbilt l ending; one of the above la aultable for a
large fauiil}- tl.iy are all in perfect order. Alao, *

country »eat, containing from tliiee ft ai« acie« of land,
bam, carrlaie houee, garden. k<-. Tl.e liouae It one of
the beat farmhouae* in the i-tate, ai.d In perfei-t order.
Tl.e*e premiaea are four mile* from Vanderbill l^iding,with » plank road nearly to the door I'rioe to auit ti>e
time* loqulre of \» H. YANIHCRBILT, RouthAeld,Staten laland. or of I'aolel 0. OarrUou, eaddler, Vender
bill landing.

T

TO IAT.THE SPAt'IOlH I.OfTS, Of STORE luu Jui/S
atrrrt, to l»t J or particular! lo'iu'rn i d tba j>r«mhMf.

To uer.jwhehmo* oivbn immkthatkey- thk
flr»t iliH three atury fcnim No. l.» WNt Twanly-*iith alrral. Apply oa lb# prataiaea.

3no U.T T1IK TMIiai, lurKTil H/KIIWL an.l haaernant of 29 IWkman ulrMt, all b*ln( 00
et <!»ep, well lighted, front, raar ami ai.ta alan a fran'

rm in on tb« fifth floor of 31 lltwkman atraat, alao tha
BHh *<*>r of 3S, luO feet 'leap, wall lighted oa four «I<1'«
alan the tbi nl floor of 'IK lie*kman at ra»t, H3 f»at deepAr>t of the a li<> v a will ba divided U> »mi tananla. In itura
of J COMNEIt k HONH.

TO UET..STKA* I'OWKK AND WfctJ. IM
rooBia, lal, 133 and 13S Mercer ilrMt liao U

Kltrhiar, 131V Mercer atrMt, and E I' 'laugh wuut, SMi 1
llroadway. Kooaa to rant alan at 000 Jltoa Iway.

10 I.KT THK IIOI'SK M fRANKIJN HTRWTT, VKA It
brnadaay, with paaaaga wa jr limn raar of lot t i

Cortland! all? rent »1 7(Xi per annum Aj.pl r t<» JOHN
W HAMKKHLKY No ft Naaaau atri-et, third atory

rpoin TOHMAU.HOi.Hi -. .u 'TMNnH' in1 itreat repleta with all (ha n.'clirn rnntenfenwe;
ttia bouaa la recently palnlad throughout ami la in ai
callant order. carpet! and (an fiat urea for aal» t

TO I.IT.STORK AMI mTI'Rfet Of HOt.'SK NO. 14
f ranklin itraat. Tbrea yam l«a»n given. Helling

out In (.r.naanu uce of the onrnr bal/if tick. Ai.pl/aitUlTI.

TO UCT.TWO BOOK." WITH TWO HE/iROOMS AND
pantnaa all on one fluor aauM be let »|«ral>lr t-»

a rraper.tabla family poaa-aeloii Immediately. Apply at
5l.l Wimllnjtou atr-at, naar Hprlng

1VJ IXT.A NEAT WTTAUV. HOI K, WITH <.Ai
and f'roton water, 47 Weat Tiantyantb itrH,between llfoa'.wiy and Math avenue. A pply on the

premlaee, Irnm 11 to 4 oVkKk

r) IAT OH FOR HAl.K.A OiTTAOK., CONTAINING
nine noma Rebaa'a range, ami good .tenia, on Yort

atenne, Clifton, Mtaten lalaad, Boar YamWMIt . land
log auitaMe for a boartiBg htute or botal. Appl/ at
174 Wat»r atra»-t, Naw York.
rro U.T <»K H»K -AI>, A ftll NHf. R»ltir:N<.1 a lib atatila coach bona* ami outbooaM, kl U>-
t^Tbar willi alaran lota of ground, 'itu.'.xxialj lal'. obt
w lb traaa ami abrul>b«rl«a, tka una b^nf In l«aal
witb picket frnc* anl ga'away, at Ihe euraar of Kifbtyal(bth atraat and tb'- Bio. (n)n( lala ro» 1 Tha abita
pr"p*rty la loratad la iba flnaa'. apnt oa tbla ialand. aa4
mf Miy of areaaa. Tba atrrat la opaa from tha 111now
madala road to tba f>r»ntli ar*aua Appl/ to M. W II,
HON, f<i rna r of Corlla/i<ll atraat and itroa^lvajr.
rp', KT OR IOK I . fH MM 'MKJ Y H "

J ai>bad frit rlaa* t,a» four a'anr krawa «U,na front
Mifliah ba>«inant lun» altuata No l£T7 W«t Tllrlf
fourth alraat, kaa all tb« BwVra iB>pr«*»n»»nU, la ta
parfaet order and allot la a rara opportunity for p*ra<«ea
.jatlriag a pl*a«ant ami «le«ant raei ama ttw bonaa arid
fnrbltura ara b</tb uav, ami will i<n'».| tof«tb«r, on a
Imm, or a<)l4. iiWrMi^lCii 2411 1'oat OSra

ft <i Rr NT. IfWf NO 1 RIBIJt ll'H V KM RTHJ a<*nn* a moat » p»r.or ataad for an a; bvkaWwr,
or any otbar k ad <>f tut aaaa. l'o«i>aa n Iminw'. ataly,
an I a faanrabla Uaae ».»ta after lat of May W i.
f I I A vfEK k CO , No. .1 H.We Bouaa, loarU. araaua

fl'O RI.N l . kltV IUV. -k.V».HAI, HIMiUi OH DiK1 fifth (.'tr of Trtaity bail-). or, Rroadway Apply
at 24 Trinity baildiaf

f|V) \XAfK kf#R TE.M VkJk» rOR A «<»AI. TARHI rt a ay otket putp»«a, 'oarer ait Iota i l.atat .»ti
aoutheaat «-«,ma of Thirty ninth atr»»' and Wroa«1«tf
A i ply t« 1.44, 114MX l'i»a >t>awt, «raar u4
llrradway, aadar Malri pon'aa I'aak

rp'i i ju*r~ 7hr~T.ah«i: wj«»« n«> u
1 » ay, t»n a»a« »4 floor iNIWInl h* a' -a niiiaWe
abd tia>,)ipa>«*<l for altroat any him! of b»a a».a '«¦!(
lit the f»»at tb«rou|hfar». a ahorl lMaa/a ot.lt a V »t

Ilitulurt |'I«' )'|«MK'«| m»y I had iman*-ltate!
Aj ily t« H. W Rlf.'llARl** #ri |W' a4vay

HKHOt 4L

-|»u".v>i fn Airtivxy <* r,r.r i m tair
Jl li ili k I O Itawaatari ta I T V vuivf i tautaadata aa** p> M'lk-ta, kava rMaor*d V> Na 1# Naaaaa
daaal ilaa u w Aoa* ab> .' ABn «1»a»t, lb- r ilata «f.»
\*> piiltna atra«( bat '»t b»a a da»t--;-4 If In f% tka
l»l. a«( ».< pp< aa af tfcur o»a aa»*iraiWj»>. will be lat
B«d a alt r- I '.t>» 'ICM tf.e ktndary, a». t -'If atoaw wljl
l«CII-d alt» « 'it da'a;, w'th aua a*H ». aiplale ataet
.fat* allaa«tMi* at«t k"4i'«li atotf«ary aad huak
b>oka Ika ittmai aill .ttat w fiMty .« ikaaiMn
tttia <»' otdm b- t they ¦ be HfkM #!.!* *apateh, aal
at >la Inanl taarket tr»a Tra^e frota all qaarttn I*
r». |. rt'aUf ».< f't'4 AM of baaka, aapM Ally ada(t*i
ta il* aaata of aytata, will |a uat i>, an a44raaa fraa
of at«<afw Aay atatlahla aalaaa* aaat at ika pabt.aber .
price, ftaa ef pa«aU(e. J M I A IKf f< IIJ> k < O ,

Na 1<* Naaaa* at/aet

TRAVEIXRR1 UilUK.'

»t* jrnmr rauhoah n« iwrtMrnjitu
aad tka Hatk aa-'. Watt rla jaiaai flty ia*l a«I

.aataaa Dtea -bata Now Tart at a a»4 1# A II aa4<
aad . P H I are. *1 Ik ta 4. a^t .» to . aad 1» 4 ML
MM!! N WWM rtaaa W » M 14 a*4 II II at II
alanhi at all nf Miiliai fWaagk Mitt aat4 fat
Oa- «b.M mt tka Win, aa 1 1wMtiatri Waa*iaffcae,
Narfatt, to ami tkmak l npip toiHU to Witom
InalMltAHJirV

riiAiriAL.

(Cjl/iA .T" UMN, OB WII.I. BOY AT
©lUU.UUU. Bight for tub, BircktadlM,
jeweliy, diamond*, plat* or pereoual property of «"f
.teeenp'lim, in atime from (IP upward* »t tb» oUh-
tabUaliedaad r«-»pontihUi Pacific l.m»n tlfBoa, rorner of
lUinlwi) ami <ir»Dil »tre<t, (fir tk> fielOc Ruk. AM
treii»actioue atrlctiy ooofldeatial and aafe, al4 no buaa-
bug.

B~ I | j , lo UUN ON AMONDH. WaTOM-
t" J" M f »., fc«. or hoajli' for oaato.
cit/ etocke, aalee, baa<la an.) morltfaaae. hill* of axt

aha age, Ac i. '<otla'».l UB»ina*» con tilaetUl, <ai
?*mptly uxqM. at l«i 1. .. atn-et, room No. ».

H OH . bto**r» u< oommieelon miriliuU.

C<;A 1" ,JI,AN o" imamndk©I)"/*" '"'l' watchea, jewelry, In or li«ij|3for r»»h. Nolo* atocke, bond a an nt(T*tiated: nil c«tata bought. will ami eii-haagel a*
bu»'oe«a etrleily confidential ( 1 IKK I-1M AM, UllAlliTKU
k Co., Brtktri, 35 Jolin - r.oti corner of Na<aau.

»NIM WAT.
I%U 1 DUf.
ant mnrt-

npi bciight aod (old. Moitey cuaitaatly on hand at
14 Wi'.llari i'inI, hmt Fulton, Bp italra VOIU.tJSU
k CO., loan And c>mml««lou hrokera

®f / I I lAA-*" U)A* "s OlAMUt
jPOU»VVV eh*". J*w",lr7, aeKir«,iTaii iiH> general* » or hwtignt ou* Bond*

") 000 ~v,"sn ft' U)A IT, OM DIAMONDH,S25 VH/U wati-hea, jawelry, plate guna p«e
tc l» 'Mnhtadiii, *< ., or bought for caeh. lliiajneao
Ntwotal anl ufr. A |»|>l > at U old eattbllaor Uaa
ufHca, liraml ."tnet, corner ot iiowery, aecnnd Imr

N. B WUQJJCY.
ds 1 /V AAA TO LOAN, IN SI Mi 0> $'»0u A Nil
©,11./.' '' "n tfcfte, *1*, nine aad
tvVhc iminth. »aei>r.ty i>n bond" ami luorfai^ 4, or

would | uicbate firit tnortgkggg. Allreaa It. C., lleraM
afloe.

AAA WANT*!) rOR X TRKM OK YKAKH,a'M M '
on four Itmoklyo city lota, tali) lot*

a7« un<lrr l» »»e (or mii n jroaw. payi»< interest on f.ur
tiniea the nmount walltad. I'^lrfu M TohiIidb m, 1M
I.i>al* aliut, Nia York.

M/VAA WANTKIl, TO HORMOW, ONK11IOW-
a" " M f# paixt dollar* for eli ni >ntJu, on a

hou»< >n>! lot in tbo lower parttf U. a city. For »«!.¦, a
mortgage fur t'.'.POO on a houaa and lot wortli git,!**! in
I- ai-t Brooklyn, near the l«rry. A i> y to K C AMI Ml,
6 U Ko«* atraat

A| AA WII.I. BK LOANED, WITItOt T INTBIUXT,JP) I ' / for th« Uf« f k piano (orli-. Itjr a roum;
mix: inat car* will b« taken of It. A<ldruaa Mu l< ,
II* raid oflie*.

CAMI AI'VANCKI) IN ANYAMOI NT. OH l'i;iU1UBB>
at HKbt, diamond*, watebaa, rioh j«-»alrr. and

* %luah!e |.*r'onal property generally. K WOW*. M
Kullon atii- t, a«con<l Uoor, (iooi room, froin B A. m. to
4 I*. M.

IPtfDKB PAVINOS INHTITITIIIN IM WAHKKN HTRUCT,
< D« door from Oreenwich..Open daily from 10 A M.

to 1 P. M and 4 to 7 I'. M. Intaraat at the rate of ale
per rent alio* ed on all mini from .! to VftOll. Thafuada
of tbla tnalltutlon are aerurel/ Inreate I In bond* and
mortgagee In the city of New York, worth double Um
amount loaned, and in baodn In tbla nty.

CAl.KIl !>. WOODIIC1X, I'raeldeat.

S'rvT'V:;.t,}v1c'
V'AMiKHlniT I Bi I Toe, -Wretary.

JIBKRAI. CAHH ADVANCICS MAHk. ON HOCKMMMJI
J f jruiture, piaaofoi tea, walrhea, jaeelry, nautioal

itrumenta, Biearmi, Ac left v> t>« aold at au"tluai|
or Ilia aamn bought out for aab and hlgbaat prlea paid
at tlia auction atora, -0 at her ne -treet corner of lleary.

»4f«AKKKAY \ WAI TWH

MOVKT. . CAfll l JUKKA i.i Y AOVAMCflD ON
watchaa, dlamanda, plauoforUa, fuinliura, or any

oflut deacrlpUon of propei ty, at the ayesry and loan
cIHch, 304 llroadway, corner liuaun atrai t, aecoad floor,
tuom .No. 0. Caglaui e ami honor may be rellad upon
Branch < Bice, M Weat Hliteeutli «treat

M< ui MUM * o'VtriM.

STonc E -HKvrN i"KB cknt ikixi# or TIIK HTATie
t of Oalifornla..Hi Idwi of the »ve» |>er rent Batda

of the Male of California, be- omtaf due on the flrat dayof Marrh, MM, are bereby notified that » bonda wUl
he re.lei roed upon proaenta'.lon at tha ofhee of Iho
Trea*ur*r of the .Mate of California in Sacrainento < Ity,
and that the fund* analog froi I the payment w'll be
for a aided to the hnbleM in New \ork, a', lue eapnnea at
tba :;tate. If di aired. ItiforinaUon in raferwnre thereto
can.be obtalnad of Mr Johh Cook, Jr., 31 llroadway, New
You.

H A. M' UKANH, Tiaaaurer of Htale of I'ohforala.

Smnrra * itrmu«.N, bankkiw i<t«htc amv
earfianga broken, 41 and ilHoatb Ihtid atnet

SalpLia Mock an 1 <V>r|«.ration laana bought u4
aold oa -ximmlamoB iirotnUaorv sotea and drafta, aago
Matad lolUctlona made «poa all ar eaeible potata la tM
owuBtry dxafU on uU>i.( aiUaa, ka <uui> Wi aalt pariktWI

8T. IIMTTl., S.T4 BROADWAY -THIH HOntW!,
now under the aup«rTl«ioB e' A K llu\ KY, la few-

pared to recelva a few mora fAinlllea aad nogle part.ea
for the wlriKr, and, ecnilderiag the hard limee,'* at
low rat' a Mrangera rliltlog t> e city will And It aai

. grteable houee in a»ery reapart aod elticugli oaa of
tha niinlern hotela, will not IX charged uureaf aabiy
IMaaar at ft I'. M

.it i«c i:i.U!Mnk
llir <anu. .-murr. n»:ah vajucic..w. * a.J DO VAN M/lk. n (rata sod l« l« , klUlaaa rt«|^
.naiaiar ran** and * . hara a larja
aaaurltnaat of tka lataat patlaraa nf nuM fnlM^

(lid ituiM, for aala oa oal la Urut >>ra«aa
*¦<1 rangaa Mil and f a .» <«. UwnI, braaa (mW
ata' »p1 Jr»»llrr»' furaaaaaa bmJt, mux koad,
mm brnlt t«d rapairrwl

1>AT 111 I.OIUi W AMI 'NO DONE IK A m iUUINtJ > maoaar, by an knglub aomta l.ult.aa aaaad,
it'xkliiKa darnad, alt clolhaa ka pt ib SialiaU <>rdar,
clmr.lj an I pune'aally d'lirarad, a' tha abort>-at
nolM* and at tha Iriaaat prt.a Jlat'halara ara partiaa-lariy lontad ta *laa wa a trial. at 7V C rvaby atrvat.

("iHKAf TARriCt*.A. T. KJTWARTAOO. WMJ.WVHI
1i i . «la on Monday, » 13. :*m »¦ < of tiba

«lir«-r|.l» and anparflna tajrraia rarpata, aunhaaaad at
tha law auetlaa aala of t>a t/,*»ll rarrat Co at anpraeadralad tow prtraa. Alao tapaatry. Iinitatla aad taltrt
rarpata of *. .«r. Cioaal* ya At liaaa, aad otbara, at
prlira from «M dollar j»r yard aad upaar 1«

/~1 vri. tir OOMS hy maham* bcaiiard mt. m
v > Jiowary »*>'. ¦ t«, hatwaan JU -m.a aa) l>*iaa*p¦tlxli Manama Tt raapa,'fu|]> lafirtna tha p<itdlr that
aha haa radarad bar prlra la atdar ta »nab la «>»r? oaa Va
ba fraa fn a> |aia, an*. fa*U caabdaat la pMaatMac that
aba all) itmaii! eorna, tuii.-.na ua.La (row n la lb' Aaafc,Ac a '.boat raqatn* th- l#a»< pa Ia or la*"ti aanlaaaa.
far.oaa can ba attan'ad tn at noma ar at MaiUaia H.'a
raaidasra, frvtn 1 until 7 a'clacfc I'. M

]lAM1Hk-N*AKK AM» HI S A I* U . IOINAL l*A<*
j a#*a jLU crata* M"Ma . »at a., u jraalt*.

no do. do. " aar-'mda" whrta (raalta.
I'l rrataa Karrall a aklta graaita
'M rralaa \A alia; * aaaurtad " wiata. '.
IUO hhda Hf I Ifaoo-t'a ' blsa.

far aala la >|uaatltl*a tn aaitt, t.jr
HVIUiMt, DAI » k (MlUbiMi,

A|- nia for lb* maaufa- tarara, Ti f'aarl airaat.

(« AJ-, OAf.OklAT MArri.tl.KK AMON< Til* <« it MK-
I 'i a i, a j Call aaarlt aad fat

yriii r «a»t r»a fllWd aKb aptrxa JtihS O, Wtls"Ht, gam
a»'1 alaan .!!»», ia « ratra atr»»<

K~RAD IT, Ctnr IT " no
for aid aaaapapara, |«a^tlat< old rnUi^ papar,old blank U oka, old Khaal bo»a«, >4d '. kata, or <-ar4a ar

aaf,l r»4, o!d hand billa and »aat« pa par >4 rtar; 4a-
arrlpt . a, at 2t Aaa atraad laaaaaaarat

j. chal'mcy firu-Kviaj.

WamtLI.i
QWIT1 Al. KAI'I'tNO AMlf MkfTINO MK,-< OUA*
Vj a ill raaafva vlaltara th'a and nary day tbU aa^.
a' ad*a; li» p* r.»tal Hq.p*ia«a bamra 1« ta IM
A W .. »o I I' M and 7 lo V I' M /Vtataraday aal
hat irdaa a«aalc.fa {acaptad ) ^Ada l»aloa, M a»t»
K i .II, rata .trrlaa by faa.oaat

IIOHMKM, CARRIAUKM, AC.
71' iH HA1> A HA 1 II «.»>>. II HA<faa HIMH,

a- ar. aa Hr. I .a ai'-».- aa ' >aWa haraaaa aaa
mi laaada 'i M Alao a b«b' tr Alia# *«|aa a agb,
«<,a aat Wbaraaaa. alaia ataMa aad draaa Maa*au ri>aa,
baUa, Aa Aii to ka auCt ta^at aar aa tba »aaar la aaaat
iaaaia« tba «Hy. Apply at M aal M Mrraar airaat

rift MU-A IfMOA* »M«, MX TEAK* irtJ),UH bMda kick a»aad kl*4. aad gaataa ia4 rarp
rtfl ab aad a far Alar, a ;a«a( mar* 7 raara
aid >aa trat lo tkraa a. laa'aa and ta aar«akta la-|«tra
at Na 10 l:r. rtlyi Markat, W HM 'fll > NVKJJt ltraa*<
I; a pork aland

Inwn iaw k »¦ < III !.» . m
t taiaa aad f«aad alll, t/<f 'tl ar* l> a laaaaaf In

raa-a, auk tka pr.ila.a. f p r'kaaa «/ tba atakta Ma MVaat >"raaia a'ra»a a> a aatag . aa af Iha Va«1 kaat
aaaaaa It) tba . ilf Alaa aaaaar* prirata 'Utiafaa tar
aala tbaap Apply aa 1»-a pr^iaar

WA/H.X.T»* -$<M HA I Jt Hf* I AJT TVITT1IMI
bay ata liaa, waaklartaa l«tk Uala k «k ta«

yaara Id (ar »ll| rmn aa" » al Waak*a*taa ta .
.ajar ar faai fattar. aa *J1 a a al> t ka« praraj. Far fag
partis aiara apply at M and *r Marrar

¦IIJ.lAKItC

I. 1 a a a a. i >a|
Mil IKH TAI'I/. ».-> Ml>. Wmi fATWrp

J\ b t.a a . a. ..p Ok . a..,,, I6lli»rdU»la ralta^la far pakiic'r p- .aU via fa-iaira
af * J WW, Ma Ml /ait. rtr£t n
/ tN* f'tM.Nt, MANIt MMnrrjOD TAHJt. IMTKM1 I fart at<la» aa"<i.la far prt*it* or piMl' aaa »,J
ka . 4 a< a kar/aa a ta rplra-Md aaaak «d wa Ubkaa
ratapata t«ft ka «at a* aar lftr««ry . A®a atraM

'

owrrri * huh

ta

Madam* HAWWimrr-WM imineiit mi* rn rm
'¦.... ... ». yAraaalaiy, ky kaaaa aal

MM«aa, Aa raa ka aaaaattad tMI iJ»tiaa' ktaiiMi,Iraa, Aa aad »HI wn ta4iaa aa< a.ntli. ataa IMar
a Uaarry, alaa <ka a<Ma«« kar Am*t. laMwfef.

fta raaaaraaa ia ifil k. Ifaara aad ¦¦¦ AaaiAaaaa


